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BIG GROWTH SHOWN

Building Permits Furnish Evi-

dence of Progress.

TOTAL REACHES $2,565,175

'irst Quarter of Present Year Ex-cee- tls

That or Corresponding
Period of 1908 by Over $250,-0- 0

0 in Valuations. ,

Portland's building operations since
the first of the year make more than a
handsome showing. At the close of
business yesterday there were added

- to the totals for the quarter for the
month of March 385 permits "with es- -;

timated cost of Improvements covered
1805.220. Since January 1 there were
CSS permits Issued,, carrying-- valuations(f J2.565.175. For the corresponding--
three full months of 1908 there were

f 3 255 permits issued in valuations of
12.311.190. or $250,000 less than the term
to date this year.

The business covered for the week
Just ended embraced 86 permits with

I cost of buildings amounting to $181.-9E- 0.

The largest single permits was
that issued for the stores and apart--
ments of Mrs. C. A. Wells on East Gll-- I
nan street, which is to cost $22,000.

I Iklost of the permits issued were for
Kant Side dwellings ranging in cost
from a few hundred to several thou-- i
sands each, a fair average being $2600.
By days the permits issued during the
week follow:

t March 2 2.
Xorthrup street, between Twenty-fift- h

' add Twenty-sixt- h H. R. Bverdlng;
builder. Gust. Bartman; erect two-sto- ry

frame dwelling; $ti000.
Commercial street, between Skldmore

and Kay A. G. friqu!st; builder, same;
erect one-sto- ry frame dwelling; $1400.

Kirby street, between Simpson and
Jensup H. 1. Linneberg; builder, same;
erort frame dwelling; $600.

Kast Tenth street, between Hancock
and Tillamook Catharine McGrath;

! dwelling; $4000.
Kast Washington street, between BaBt

: Seventeenth and East eighteenth Kills
:MeLean; builder, same; erect one-sto- ry

frame garage; $300.
I'matilla street, between Ktast Fifteenth

. and Kast Seventeenth R. G. Chase;
builder, same; erect one-sto- ry framedwelling; $1500.

, Multnomah street, between Ea.it Elgh- -
teenth and Bast Nineteenth Mrs. Ida
5lngrich; builder, F. M. Moore; erect

two-stor- y frame dwelling; $4000.
Kast Washington street, between Kast

Thirty-sevent- h and Kast Thirty-eight- h
H. C. Rlttenour; builder, same; erect one-- istory frame dwelling; $400.

i Leo avenue, between Kast Fifteenth ana
. ; last Seventeenth streets B. G. Cosper;

builder, same; erect two-eto- ry frame
; dwelling;" $1600.

Twenty-thir- d street, corner Thompson
J. El. Cameron; bulluer, J. Tumbull; erect
two-stor- y frame dwelling; $10,000.

265 Kast Thirty-secon- d street, corner
' Hawthorne M. H. Ashford; builder,

--t same; repair one-sto- ry frame dwelling;
$1000.

Kast Eighth street, near Emerson' Frank Axmentlan; builder, r. C. Mar- -i
eton;. repair one-stor- y frame dwelling;

iro.
Trinity place, between Everett andWashington streets Trinity Episcopal

Ohurch; builder, A. C. Meyer; erect two-eto- ry

frame dwelling; $6000.
East Fifty-thir- d street, between. Eastfnlrnon and Madison Manetta I. Young;

' builder, A. F. Milier; erect one-sto- ry

I frame dwelling; $500.
East Twenty-fir- st street, between Going

and Brainard F. Q. Warner; builder,
t same; erect one-sto- ry frame dwelling;

!1600. avenue, between Montana and
i

streets Q. Schmid; builder, same;
erect two-Bto- ry frame dwelling; $2500.

664 Broadway street, between East Thir-
teenth and East Fourteenth W. Swart;guilder, same; repair two-stor- y framedwelling; $260.

Schuyler street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth J. P. Rasmussen; builder, J. E.Jjewton; erect one-sto- ry frame garage;
$450.
, Kast Sixty-nint- h street, between Flan-
ders and Everett I. E. Hull; builder,same; erect one-sto- ry frame dwelling;

Marches.
East Tenth street, between Mason andShaver Con. Bloom; builder, J. P. Bern- -

lisrnt; erect one-stor- y frame dwelling;
1500.
i Kast Tenth between Mason andPlrtrtmore C. F. Petersen; builder, F. J.Berser; erect one-sto- ry frame dwelling;
'Clackamas street, between Second andThird J. A. Patterson; builder, same;

eiect two-sto-ry frame flats; $4000.
Prescott street, between Ninth andTenth R. A. Nielsen; builders, Multno-

mah Mill & Construction Co.; erect one-eto- ry

frame dwelling; $2000.
Fourth street, between Alder and Mo-rrisonMr. Wilson: builder, A. E. Davis;repair four-stor- y brick store; $2000.
Third street, corner Morrison CorbettEstate; builders. H. Wood & Co.; repair

three-stor- y brick store; $o00.
. Maryland avenue, corner Sumner streettA. A. Young; builder, same; erect one-sto- ry

frame dwelling: $1400.
Kast Thirtieth street, between Albertaand Sumner W. I. Cole: builders,. Brown& Butcher; erect one-stor- y frame dwel-ling; $2000.
10iut Thirteenth street, between Atns-wor- th

and Jarrett J. A. Carahan: builder.same; erect one-sto- ry frame barn; $200.
Huron street, between Dawson andOberlin A. H. Cone: builder, same; erect

lW-stor-y frame dwelling: $500.
Ivon street, between Twenty-thir- d and

j Twenty-fourt- h O. W. Holllster; builderJi. X. Payson; erect two-stor- y framedwelling: $2500.
Overton street, between Twentv-slxt- h

Slid Twenty-sevent- h J. F. Shull; builder
, W. A. White; erect two-sto- ry frame' dwelling: $r.000.
; l.arid street, between Palm and Haw--thorne Carl . Johnson; builders. Smith
j jrtIJodge; erect two-ato- ry frame dwelling;
. Kast Tenth street, between Couch andHurnslde R. Renfer; builders. Smith &Tolge; erect two-fetor- frame dwelling;

J2iH.
Kodney avenue, corner Jarrett Keigar-- ;

builder. J. A. Backslrand; repair 1
' story frame dwelling; $200.

Morrison street, between Front andRiver Meade Estate; builder, H. Bur-- Igoyne; erect one-sto- ry frame store; $50
'. Alnsworth avenue, corner Seventh A.J.Owdnian; builder, same; erect two-sto- ry

frame dwelling; $3250.
Eleventh street, between College andJackson J. R. Hale; builder. W. Ecker-o- n:repair one-sto- ry frame dwelling- - $50Kast Sixth street, between Morgan and

j Buffalo L. P. Love: builder, J. H Crook- -
erect-two-sto- ry frame dwelling; $4500.

. East Sixty-fift- h street, between Free-- 1inont and Beech Mrs. C. B. Kavser-- ibuilder, same; erect one-stor- y framedwelling; $1500.
March 24.

Mississippi avenue between Goldsmith
" ruin m juewis; builder.

; same; repair two-stor- y frame barn; $200.
i CJ ueu- .merson-n- i. B.Xtckover Company; builder, same: erecttVo-sto- ry frame dwelling; $2S00.

E"t Twenty-secon- d street between EastKurnsld. and East Couct Fred Schwarts-builders- .

Crawford & Ray; erect one-sto- ry(rm dwelling; $2700.
3. Front street near Harrison Thomas3!ann; builder, same; repair two-stor- y

frame dwelling: $100.
Pchuvler street, between Earand East Twelfth-- J. P. Rasmussen:

fiiiiiuvir, pium;garage: $JiX
erect one-sto- ry frame

East Twenty-sevent- h street betweenSumner and Emerson L. R. Hunt; build-er, same; erect one-sto- ry frame dwelling;
$400.

Willamette River between Spokane avenue ana 1 mat 11a Oregon .Door Com--1'nny ; builder, same; erect two-stor- y

Belmont street between East Twenty- -
nintn ana Thirtieth Richardson A5ray; biaiders. same; erect two-stor- y

i frame flats; $6000.
Lour Lass street between Hast Thlr--

teenth and East Fifteenth Dr. J. J. Sell--
wood; builder. G. H. Elkerton; erect two-sto- ry

frame hospital; SS000.
Yamhill street between Third and

Fourth Klrchner A Hanno: builder, Wil-
liam Vaets; repair two-sto- ry frame store;
$100.

Kast Fifty-fir- st between Tillamook andThompson Dustln Avery; builder, same;
erect one-sto- ry frame dwelling; $1800.

luist Ankeny street between East Fif
teenth and- - East Fourteenth Mrs. Anna
Schmid; builder. W. H. Loh Kamp; re-
pair one-stor- y frame dwelling: $850.

riolman street between Eighth and
Ninth George A. Brown; builder, same;'
erect one-sto- ry frame dwelling; $600.

Bryant street between East beventeentn
and East Eighteenth Carlisle Day; build
er, same; erect one-sto- ry frame dwelling;
$300.

Bryant street between East Seventeenth
and East Eighteenth Carlisle Day; build-
er, same; erect one-sto- ry frame dwelling;
$300.

KilHngsworth avenue' between Alblna
and Borthwick William Fragmier: build-
er, D. Iysen; erect two-sto- ry brick store
and rooms; $14,500.

Broadway street between Bast Twenty-fir- st

and East Twenty-secon- d J. S. Bir-re- ll;

builder, same; repair two-stor- y

frame dwelling; $400.
Church street between Kirby and Com-

mercial F. M. Williams: builder, same;
erect one-stor- y frame dwelling; $1800.

March 28.
Clay street corner Eleventh S. Benson;

builder. E. J. Hill; erect one-stor- y framegarage: $400.
Cornell road, head of Overton street M.

W. Hunt; builder. W. A. White; erect
two-sto- ry frame dwelling: $8000.

792 East Twelfth street north between
Beech rnd Failing H. Stelnraetz: builder.
John Hardt; repair one-sto- ry frame dwell
ing: 1600.

East Tenth street corner Mason Tt.
Harry: builder, John Hardt; repair two--
story irame score; zau.

East Twenty-fourt- h street between Al-
berta ard Brainard iFrank Lane; builder,
same; erect one-stor- y frame dwelling:
$1600.

East Tenth street between Falling and
enaver fienry 4.neger; ouimer, J. sauer;
erect one-sto- ry frame dwelling; $1000.

Florence street near Grand avenue J.
T. Gibson: builder, H. H. Smith: erect
two-stor- y frame dwelling: S2500.

East Eighth street between Going and
"Wygant I. L. Appleton; builder, same;
erect one-sto- ry frame dwelling; $lo00.x

1001 Maryland avenue between Blandlna
and Wvgant: George Kurtz: builder.same; repair one and one-ha- lf -- story
frame dwelling; $50.

East eaimon street between '.Thirtieth
and Thirty-fir- st A. E. Kozer; builder,same; repair two-sto- ry frame dwellsjg;
$600.

East Glisan street corner Twenty-eight- h
Mrs. C. A. Wells; builder, J. E. Lew ton:

erect three-stor- y cement block store andapartments; $22,000.
" East Fourteenth street between Alber-
ta and Brainard Mrs. Adls Murphy:
builder, W. B. Hadley; erect one-sto- ry

frame dwelling: $700.
594 East Tenth street near Brooklyn C.

Barth; builder, Stephen Michelstein; re-
pair one-stor- y frame dwelling; $200.

East Thirty-fir- st street between Alns-
worth and Jarrett C. H. Lyons; builder,
same; erect one and one-ha-lf story framedwelling: $2000.

270 Going street between Williams and
Vancouver W. L. Miller; builder, same;
erect two-stor- y frame store and dwell- -
lnirf SIOOO.

Fargo street corner Williams C. D. Bo-din- e;

builder, C. H. Foster; repair one--
story frame dwelling; $2U0.

March 28.
Chapman street between Montgomery

and Hall J. B. Bridges; builder, same;
erect one-sto- ry frame warehouse; $100.-

East Seventeenth street between
and Emerson T. A-- Shoemak-

er: builder, same; repair one-stor- y frame
dwelling; $100.

Kirby street between Russell and Knott
L. V. Brown; builder, same; excavate

basement; $100.
Vancouver avenue between Failing and

Shaver Jacob Smith; builder, same; erect
one-stor- y frame barn: $150.

East 17th st., between Thompson and
Brazee W. F. G. Thacher; builder, A. A.
Arend; erect frame dwelling;
$4000.

East 16th St.. between Emerson and
Sumner Lucy Caasel; builder,- A. Arend;
erect dwelling: $1700. - - - -

Glen ave., between Hawthorne and East
Salmon J. G. Nelson; builder, same;
erect frame dwelling; $1500.

St. Clair St.. between Wayne and Park
ave. Edward Boyce; builder, same; erect

frame garage; $300.
1314 Corbett St., between Flower and

Sweeney Mrs. D. Z. Irvln: builder, same;
repair frame dwelling;' $500.

Marck 27.
Webster, near Mississippi W. H. Lytle:

builder,, same; erect frame dwell-
ing; $1500.

East Fifteenth, corner Leo German
Evangelical Lutheran Church Builder, G.
Korlann; frame schoolhouse; $1500.

East Eighth, between Rhine and Bow-
man J. H. Jones; builder, same; erect

frame dwelling; $2000.
Minnesota, between Killingsworth and

Emerson W. R. Oliver: builder, same;
erect frame dwelling; $1600.

Apple Orchard Sold.
Devlin & Flrebaugh, through their

Hood River agency, report the Bale of
W. Kennedy's improved re apple
orchard In the East Side district, to
Manning Brothers, of Hood River, 'for
$23,000. The same firm ajjso reports
the sale of 80 acres of unimproved land
in the Hood River Valley from L. M.
Bently to L. D. Flrebaugh, considera
tion, $4000. Also a re unimproved
tract of "Davenport Fruit Farms" - at
Mosler from Mary Davenport to A. R.
Sturgess, consideration $1500.

...........)..........
The . Re-Uk- an apartments.' 624
Marshall street, completed - dur- -
ing the past week a cut of which
is shown herewith, is, rlthout
question, far and away the most

J elegant structure of its kind In
this city, and gentlemen who
know say It has not an equal on
this Coast. Its builder and own-- ?

- en T. O. ' Sands, was a resident
.m of Portland for many years, but .

at his business affairs so shaped
, themselves that it became nec- -
essary to change his home to Ta-- J
coma. Still his heart is in the, right place and his largest prop- -.

erty Interests are in the Rose'
City. This building, which, with
the grounds, represent an in-
vestment approximating ,$40,000,
is only part of his interests here,
so that it Is seen that his judg-
ment is well balanced, no matter
where his abiding place may be.
The Re-Uk- an is named after a
celebrated Norwegian waterfall.
The building Is three stories high
and contains every modern
provement and convenience of
the rich man's domicile, yet it
Is Intended to rent its twelve
suites at $46 and $50 per month.
It has its electric passenger ele-
vator, dumb elevator, electric an-
nunciator, both telephones in
each suite, private bath and the
latest creations in porcelain toil- -
ets and porcelain water tanks,
steam heat, automatic gas water
heaters, gas ranges in each suite,

s cooling closets in kitchens, dis- -.

penslng with the necessity for. ice, large kitchen cabinet on
- castors in each kitchen, disap-- 2

pearlng beds, mall box for each
suite, elegant chandeliers and. electrical fixtures, piano finish on. doors, windows and walnscot--
ing, imitation oak-grain- ed floors,
broad and richly finished porch- -.

es. both in front and rear, ce- -.

ment basement, charmingly fin- -
lshed, containing several extra
rooms, cement street walls and

o ' steps, electric porch lights an!
delightfully ornamented grounds
The site was once the locatior

J of - a swell aristocratic residence
o of that cultivated neighborhood,

. which building was removed by
Mr. Sands. The scenery from the
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GREAT TASK AHEAD

Laying Second Bull Run Pipe
line Will Take Months.

CITX SOON TO ASK BIOS

Cost of Big Conduit for Water Sup
ply Will Bo $1,500,000 and

Construction Will Give
Work to Army of Men.

Plans for ths second Bull Run pipe
line are being completed by Chief ttt,.gineer Clark, and the bids will soon beasked for. This contract will be thelargest and most important for a pub-li- eimprovement let during the year
involving as It will $1,500,000. Already

are looKing forward to thisbig Job, that of lay In i? the hiir ivt-i- r..

conduit from the Willamette River- to
iieaaworics on Bull Hull River, a

uioumce or a) miles. It is probablethat the. pipe will come to Portland al-ready riveted and of the jockjoint kind,ready to be laid.- Pine of ihi nr. .
be put down much faster, as it will not" o oe rivet- - xne rirst pipe linewhich was laid was made here, andcame In plates. Facilities for handlingthe pipe are much better now thanwhen the first pipe line was built. Anelectric railway now runs most of thedistance, and pipe can be shipped outover this line to Gresham and Boringand then hauled to the route. It washoped that the Mount Hood Railway
would have been built to the Sandy, inwnicn event it would have providedeven more direct transportation fa-cilities.

It is probable that bids may be askedfor several kinds of material, nteelwood and wrought and cast iron, withthe advantage in favor of the lockjoint
BLeei pipe, rracucauy the same routew me present pipe line will be followed witn slight variations in thevicinity of Gresham. The road for thepipe - line is cleared and bridges have
Deen Duiit across the Sandy and the numerous spans across Bull Run streamare an ready for the second Pipe line. ,. oiecirmyBM anrects steel moretnan cast or wrought iron, the lattermaterial may be used. Wood is con-
siuerea wnouy unsulted for this climate and concrete has been elimi-
nated. While steel Is subject toelectrolysis it can alBo be repairedeasily and by laying It in a gravel bedme electricity does not affect it at
ail. - of course, it will be a big job

m .rmy oi men will De employedfor many months in putting down thepipe. i

It is probable that die-irlni-

will be used for most Of the distance,but in the steep, rough country, hand-work will do the excavating. Who-ever gets the contract wll employ : alot of men and the money will be dis-
tributed here. - While not as muchhauling by team will be done as was
done when the first pipe line was laid,still there will be much work for team-sters. The country between Portlandand the headwbrks will'- - reap largebenefit, aa it did when the first pipeline was laid. It Will be an noeanlnn
of - rejoicing when the contract for thework has been let and operations be-gin. Following will be the construc-
tion of the two reservoirs at MountTabor, for which the grounds are nowbeing secured.

SMUGGLERS CAUSED SCARE

Nicaragua Protests She : Did -- Not
Want War Wljh Salvador.

' SAK FRANCISCO, March 2T. That therecent martial activity in '
the. republic

of Nicaragua was not a preparation- - forthreatened war with Salvador, as was
commonly supposed, but simply a move-
ment to stamp out smuggling in the Gulfof Fonseca. was in effect the statement
made by government officials at Corinto'to Captain Frailer, of the Pacific Mailsteamer San Juan, which ' arrived hereyesterday from Central American ports.
On her trip, down the coast the San Juanfound Nlcaraguan affairs in a turmoilsuggestive of pending war- - Returning,
she found the supposed war clouds (mut
tered and the country settling down to astate, oi numdrum peace and quiet.

The Corinto officials, said Caotaln Fra..
sler, laughed at the idea of war with

and declared there never had
been, the slightest danger, of a conflict.
The warlike he said, were
for the sole purpose of against
the who had for a long time
operated In and near the Gulf of Fon-
seca. Notable among these
was the overland by rail of
the small twin-scre- w gunboat
which one-ha- lf of thenavy.

NO 1

New Law Strict In Uegal
of Drug.

March 27. After
April 1 next neither opium nor any
mixture or or

opium in any form can
legally. be brought, into the United
States or any of its

except for strictly medicinal pur-
poses. This carries into effect a lawpassed at the last session of Congress

this and the Sec-
retary of the today issued

in which is indicated the
term "opium," which shall cover- all of.............. ...............

: RICHEST APARTMENTS IN PORTLAND

--X: 1 u ' fx;

c r,ti
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J porches Is certainly a delight to the senses, and if one were to spend $20,000 in a home, he could
9 have nothing more elegant, modern, and luxurious. Mr Sand's office is at building.

its . forms, the
named alkaloids, their salts or

and such others as it may befound necessary to Include in the fu-ture:
codeine, doenlne. dlacotvl.

morphine, heroin, peronine. their chlor- -

GAR

the first terminal
the United Rail-

ways. a short.
ride on the Northern Pacific. Burlington
is the new industrial center. It is situa-
ted at the junction of the Northern Pacific
and the: United Railways. It is on deep
water. It has first-clas-s switching and
shipping facilities. An opportunity for
selection lots on this property before
the opening the United Railways will
be given Sunday, March 28. Trains will
leave Union Depot via Northern Pacific
at A. M. and at 1:15 P. M., returning at
11:50 A. M. and 4:40 P. M. Buy your
ticket to Burlington. Round trip fare 80c.
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tures or preparations containing 'them.
The term "for medicinal purposes only."
is meant for the treatment or preven-
tion of diseases of man or other animal.Smoking opium will be seized forthwith
and destroyed as an importation.

other than smoking opium and itsIdes, sulphates, phosphates, and all mix- - derivatives.' Imported for medical

AIR

illegal
Opium

pur

poses, may be entered for immediatetransportation in bond .to and for
or for warehouse, at the fol-

lowing named ports and no other cities:
Baltimore, Boston. Chicago, Detroit,

Honolulu, Ne-- Orleans, New York. Phil-
adelphia. Porto Rico, San Francisco.Seattle and St.

GET ON A VANCOUVER OR W00DLAWN CAR AT SECOND
AND WASHINGTON STREETS ASK. THE CONDUCTOR
TO LET YOD OFF AT BRYANT STREET THERE Y00
WILL EIND THE TWO BEAUTIFUL SISTER ADDITIONS

It behooves we mean YOU the owner of the brighteyes that this attractive announcement, caught yes, it behoovesyou to no time in visiting LOVELEIGH and EL TOVAR, thetwo gem additions of the Peninsula.
The many attractions of these beautiful additions, where somany hundred people have already purchased lots on which toerect fine homes, fairly captivate lovers of beautiful scenery

fine surroundings.
An unobstructed view of two cities, two rivers and three

snow-cappe- d mountains. Frequent and rapid transit on two car-line- s
fresh, invigorating air, fine homes, graded streets, water,gas, electricity, stores, schools, churches, and all other advantages

of city Me make living in LOVELEIGH EL TOVAR a joyforever. When you visit the district you will not wonder whypeople are flocking there.
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PRICES REASONABLE: DOWN, MONTHLY

THERE'S REASON FOR RUN LOVELEIGH AND TOVAR LOTS-Inve.t- igat

BRON43-SOTI- E GO.
SECOND STREET
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